Supporting Evidence for ERAS+

Supporting Publications


ERAS+ reduced pulmonary morbidity after major surgery – Anaesthesia. By J.A. Moore et al.
Link: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/291166327_ERAS_reduced_pulmonary_morbidity_after_major_surgery

Further classification of postoperative pulmonary morbidity as a marker of surgical outcome: part of the ERAS+ innovation – Anaesthesia. By J.A. Moore et al.

The Manchester Surgical Outcomes Project: initial review of major elective surgical patients – Anaesthesia. By J.A. Moore et al.
Link: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/291166190_The_Manchester_Surgical_Outcomes_Project_initial_review_of_major_elective_surgical_patients

ICOUGH TV: Using Social Media to Prepare Patients for Major Surgery. By J.A. Moore.
Link: https://www.researchgate.net/publication/304947999_ICOUGH_TV_Using_Social_Media_to_Prepare_Patients_for_Major_Surgery

Case Study

ERAS+ - enhanced recovery for major cancer surgery – Quality in Care Oncology
Link: http://www.qualityincare.org/oncology/case_studies/eras_enhanced_recovery_for_major_cancer_surgery

Accomplishments

Scaling Up Improvement project by The Health Foundation